Railway Worker Signaling :
A Rail Worker Signaling works in the rail industry
He must have a solid understanding of circuitry, electronic rail devices, communication systems, and general machinery used
on railroads.
Duties :
* the main task is carrying out excavation works such as:
- digging pits or trenches and helping the construction site operators
- digging cable trays and cable routing -pulling the cables through the cable trays
* preparation work for the electricians: fitting electrical installations on the traction poles
* you may work outdoors on freight and passenger train tracks, as well as underground on subways lines
* you may be required to work irregular hours. The work can be dangerous, due to environmental conditions, transportation
safety and medium/ high voltage equipment

Profile :
* you have experience with:
- assembly work, no fear of heights (10-15 meters)
- experience with the execution of excavations
* You are in a physical good shape
* You have at least basic knowledge of electricity
* You like working outside
* You have no problem with working in shifts , at night or during weekends
* Experience as a railway worker is needed
* You are able to communicate in English
* You're willing to follow Dutch course
* You're willing to follow VCA course to obtain required certificate

Offer :
- Stable job with attractive salary - You work full-time from Monday to Friday - a lot of weekend work - extra bonuses
Salary package :
+ Starts at 13,93 €/h and up
+ Meal vouchers 5 euro/day
+ Night premium of 25 %
+ Saturday Bonus of + 50%
+ Sunday Bonus of + 100 %
+ Transport refund training on the floor

Interested ?
Send us your resume in ENGLISH to international.mobility@adecco.be with reference : RAILWAY WORKER
SIGNALING
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